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half of the rights of Souther a people andTho LXass ICZootliig I Oartaialj flow fro the cantialiaing poycy

of the preaeat adaainiatratioo, and gave LATE TELEfiBAPIUC NaWS
We rftura ow thaak w behalf of Mr.

Turuet, who i aUmVfor an Invitatioa

addrcs the awopl at liucolnton a
80tb lutnt. ' ;"ADVEBTISISII EAT IS.

GOV. VANCE AXD GEN. UASSOH'8
APPOINTMENTS.

Tbast diatinguisaed (peaker will s

the people at the following time
sod places:

Asbeville, Buncombe county, 8 iturday,
Jolytt, fr if

Jiurnsrille Yancey county, Tuesday,
Joly. r

Marion, McDowell county, Wedneaday,
lulyU. i ij.-.- ' r

Monrgaatoo, Burke county, Thursday,
Jnly 8J. w

Lenoir, Caldwell county, Fiiday, July
H. ' 11 ' ""

Shelby, CWreUad county, Mondey,
July at.

Otatoi .woy, Fidayj 1 sly
80. .

Papers in e West will please copy.

; FROM KEY WEST.
KT West, July II. General rtran

arrived here this afternoon on the Iuxji- -t

Express frfll Nassau. Uw denies ti.e
truth f tlx Spanish statement of the cap-ta-r)

of Fannies troops, snd sajs bo cea-a- ua

were landed.
Th Board ef Arbitration eonvenrl at

I e'clock thia afternoon And continurd ta
aessioa until 4 o'clock. Daily sittimrs
will prnlwhly be decided on for the t

The first ul)cct tor di v uiMoe I
b tb principle t forth by tlis tieaiy.

FROM EUROPE..
Gbhkva, July 13. Aa EnjrTlsh partr,

including Lrd Centerdeu, Chief iutuie
Cock bora and ttr Rneradell Palmer,
Measra. Barnard, llamiltoa and Machem,
have arrived. .It 1 believed that the
suasion of the Board ei Arbitration w ill
continue fromsix week to twonioothn,
Th Englhh agents make strong enev-l- est

agJusf the American direct claims,
but tb prevailing impression i that
th award la favor of the United States
will ba a large one. Th effort of news-
paper correspondents did not prevail to
muova tb nl of ths Society.

Osweva. -- u'.y Count rlopds la
President of sua Board of Arbiu-atiuo- .

Tli Bnrua D. Itakuba. Bnu.iliaa membnr.

AwtwrtiaeuienU will be bunrtoi la Um Dally
TIKU.MUwIulluWtM nHtHcrantl

am utea. or tea auuiua knee.

( nm ,n OM U.WM.. .......... .... tip
MM-- salsuuueat Ituartioa

Wat asaas-wsafc- . ..... ... .W
t tir,l week,; l.mHrei, Tanas. !.

(' - InosUi, lt l I "- 1-

"" aso'a, 4u I " "
I '. .. !,,. 1 w " ')

- at imil II .' .

a, - 3.ll U M

Ad to tie sbov rates far sask addltloul

lfai- - I aiiMitk,, !.)
" ilmtmUit, .IM ' - " itm

" It
' 1 ".fi'i

10 W n
11.00 - - u

for th fiil-Wik- ly akma, Miffla al

Fur Uta Wwklr aloaa. lrUi f By
For th Dally aaA BMal Waatlj aoiuMtM,

J rijty per coot 11I rxMa ,

I rrUl)Uy o WaeklycaiallNia MF

a

Ni..ti,. aftv uarMoloa lMilyimta.
A'ltwllHiiwiU la Lucul Culiuaa, SU fnati

OIB tOl VTY TICKET.

";
OEN, WIIXIAM R COX.

- Frrttojfcwetf Stprmttutim.
KltTlARD H. BATTLE, J.,
OlffiKN a AXFOKD,
ADOI.PHU8G. JONK8,
WlLLIASnt PACK

(iranty Commifimtr.
riENRY MAHLER, i

WILLIAM a l l'CHLKCH,
UEUKUK B. ALLEN,
6EOHOE W. BOAHBOUOUGH,
WILLIAM R, POOL.

Fur Sheriff.
SYDNEY C DCNX.

for RrgitUr of Iktd. j..t .

J. W.ULSd

Treamnr.
' J. MARSHALL BETTa.

For Surveyor j.. .

, 7 EN DAL BEAVEK3.

" ' "For Cornr.
h JAMES M. rOHET.

&mnty KtttnUU ComautiM.

dimiil U. Show, Chairman,
v dwabd JCILuuua,

Jobs Miatt,
tiBOHUE T. &TBOHACH,

PSTKI) C..FtU0.

Ayixi'uUmenU far oar Caittcuttr.

Little RivorTowiubip, ruater'a, Tuo.
.1.. in

Waka Ponni Tawaahip,! BokatUla,
Weddeaday, July V

New Light Township, Law.', Thuriday
Juiii iii -

BarUiu's Creek Townahlp, Hutchlnoa'l
Rum. Kridav. Julv 19.

llouaa LWk Township. Haver. 8atur
day, July 80. -

Oak Urova Township, 0k OroTe, Moa-cla-

July 82.
W. Lynn's,

Juaaday, July 83.
White Oak Township, Womble'l Bchool

House, Wedneaday, July.
Buck horn Township, Lashley's XRoadi,

TliiiriulaT. July 25.
Middle Creek Township, --Johnsou'l,

FrilaT, July 80.
Pauiher Branch Township, Jas. Adams.

8urday, July 87. i , J

St. Mary'a Township Anarewr oiore,
Monday. July 29.

Swift Creek Township, Franklin's,
Tuesday, July 80.

At Cobcobd. Wa are glad U learn

that Senator DoolitUe, Tipton.and Miller

will speak at Concord on Thursday (to

morrow) 18th. Theae are able and
gentlemen, and we trust a large

crowd pf Korth Carolinian will be pres--

in opposition to venality tsd opprcion.
One of Korth Carolina's greatest men.N

and her foremost statesman, , v
, , aov. oBAaax,

was thea Introdnced and spok tor twenty
minute hi hi usual dignified snd iwprcs-iv- a

u sneer. Ileurged upon our people tA

perform their whole duty in tbu campaign
and an would ba well '

JUUUB row LB.

a great favorita with tb Wake people,
.was thea vwriferouily called' for. He rs
(ponded ia aa exceedingly happy vain for

tea minute.
cou uastkk, or roiwn u,

wa t introduced and entertained the

crowd with good tiding bom Western
Carolina. 1I made tomegond bit.

. eRM. w, b. cox,
our candidate ia Waka for the ttenate,w
loudly ealltd for. Ha had Just ridden
twaaty mlk to be here, sad had address
ed th people and would not de-

tain them with any lengthened remark,
lie urged all hand to work, acalotuty for
the Cause sad to put him under greater
obligations by electing him oa the 1st of
August, - v. '

' CAIT.. J. DAflS,

respunded ia an eaineet, brief and telling
ipeech ol t"B or fiflei n mlniile, much to
ihe eutcrUinuient of the crowd Dial still
biing OB hungry. fiitnr UHWbvAu....

TUB , '. .

Thejpross was represented byMjar.
Greene,uf the Durham fobtme i'laHt,Crvj
correspondent of the K. Y. Ttsws, Walters,
of tho Richmond Whig, L, Q. Washiog-ton- ,

of the Chicago Tribune, White, of the
N. Y. Tr&imt, and Battle, of the Rocky
Mount Mail.

on thb ruTroim, v-

besides the distinguished geut'vmen al

ready named, there were a number of
prominent geutlemen of tills Stat. Among
whom we noticed Governor Graham,
Judge Fowle, CoL Mimten, Hob, T. C,

Fuller, Gen. Robert Ransom, Gen. W. R.

R. Cox, Col. W, F. Green, and others,
whose name eaetpe our memory.

HOOD' OUUKB

wa preserved throughout the entire day;

snd nothing occurred to mar the prevail

ing harmony and good fueling. A num-

ber ot th polio corps wera on baud, but
their turvice ware, we are hsppy to tate
nut culled iuto requisition.

TUB AUJOl'KKMKXT.
About 0 p. iu., the meeting adjourned

with the announcement that Uen. Bradley
T. Johnson, of Va would speak at night
at Tucker Hull

DIEO,
la Ul eity, iuly Uta, la tbs mk year of

her sirs of cooKesUve fever, attar a brief til--
Bess twsaty tour hours, Mrs. SsbaB A
Wahu, wife of Mr. J. U. Waid, of this eity,

and daughter of Mr. J. W. and Mrs. U. O
Hackney, of Chatham County. The deceased
wa for fourteen year of ber lite a consistent
member ot the Baptist Church, and depart la
the triumph ot tlia gospel, leaving a bereaved

husband aud two entail children to moura her
loss. M.

New AdvertiXtomen s.

UHOOL BOOKS.s
ALFRHD WILLIAMS,

HALKIUB xayiomal babe,

la aow making lara; tddlUons to bis present
stock ul - -

SCHOOL BOOK

STATIONKttT, Ac.

And Is preaied to supply BVhools, Auadeinle,H
aaereiiains ana ouicm, eiuiar st wuoiewu er
retail, with veryUiliig la hi hue Ujua Uis
bmi lavumiiie tenus.

A full supply of fublie School Books,
luoiHlcd Wy the truant of kUttsUoti, oa

always he supplied. v
WorceaUir s Ulctlonsry, adoi.U d e

Board, will b aupplled at Introductory rates
Also a full SH.jl Bblulli aVOjool and

Bong Booka, wili lljmn Buuts sad lidif-furen- t

dcuoiiitnatlons. ' 'As the Araut of Ui Amerteaa Bllile Bodetv.
I eaa supply Tsutatncnts and hiW- - al the
regular pnreswf Um Boelety fur,' -

Send for Catalogues snd Print,

AirRKI) WU.LLAM3.

Bookseller asd BUtloner,

TMIKI'I SCHOOL.

"Haleioh, N. C.

The 8Utr first Tcria of this School Oik-i-

Wednesday Ui 17th.
for terms, o , w -

. , WEKT SMEDRfl,
JlylT-- H.x-tor-.

pun
Very low ror cssli, 11 seres wuodlaua in

miles u( lb eity.
jiyii-- u w, 11. 4unu s

JJIOKBALK..

CIUDERS CHAMPION GRAIS SCREW.
Every fana Ui it bim wheat-shoul- have
ouo. w. a. o a j vo- -

Jiyisitt
-- emalk uiqa SCHOOL,

CARY, WAKE CO., N. C.

The Bert so.Iob will open July U, IS7.
Cary is a pleamrt mile west of

RateiKU, IniiacdMU'ly oa ibe rAllroatl.
l'arcuu la som-- of ax oU stli jo. ttt Utetr

gir U are invited ta send f r a cuxrutiM-
iueic;HiT4 ttnye uaa succt iui expert- -

etwie. )

The ratna of Board and Tatt on srs uerhsiw
eht3S(ier Ulan nt htt tritcniijf tin djur
hUrry s4vliiav. ,

.1 U 1 tt I IT- UA. li, S B.L.I.I II, n.
JlyW'd-t- i - fitaeipaL.'.

aumstava iUaxtratioua of the nconsti
tatieaat eooruacbeseel made by the
Grant party, not anly apoa the right of
the States, bwt apoa tb Ubsrtiea of the
pnvaU ciuaens. The arafltnes ot Grant
fi ta Prealdoatiat chair and Uta corrup
tion prevailing almost to every, branch el
tb goyeraeasct were dtjpicited in vigo-

rous language, His rtrotig condemnation
of Uis oairage perpetrated apoa the pea--

pie la the tuspenskHt of the writ of
rights the labtm" eerpue, found aa echo
in tlx heart ol alt present, nd he cited it
as an alarming onslaught upon th dear
est and meat aaored right of the el;im.
He ebarscterised Grant' let us have
peace " expression a mockery, 4br he
taw ouij given to tiie nouin numiuaiion
and galling chains. II. bad given to the
South Uberty with a aalMr around iu neck.
, The dtuat af CrantJre declared, was

actually tt0!sary to the preservation ol
the Hots-ti- of the people, and that the

election of uurace Greeley would reconcile

th sectional difference of th past and
give to the country that peace and quiet
which is. essential to its material prosperi
ty. The distinguished orator contiuued for

some time out the usurpations
snd enormities of the Urttnt administra
tion, end the corruption uf the party liich
supportait,.and
to the Presidential chair of the maa who
the sober, thinking snd honest men of Ihe
country bad declared, In a mighty Convea
tion, capable of filling with credit to him-

self and to this great nation.
At the conclusion of Mr. DoolitUe'

speech, the President introduced
ex-- U. a-- sKSAToii mu.icn, or obouoia,
a one ol the bet platform orator in the
country, and well did thl gentleman sm--

tain his reputation 'on til ia occasion. His

speech was a thorough exposure of the

corruption permeating the government in

all Its branches. The enormitius and out-

rages perpetrated by Graut and bis ad-

visers upon the people and upon the fair

fam of the nation were depicted in their

true colors, la language both appropriat

and eloquent Like th. eniinent gentle-hia- n

who preceded him.Mi. Miller itrong'y
urged all good sod true men to rally to

the rapport of th man who would bend

all th energies of a great Intellect to bind

up the wound from which the country
waa sow bleeding and restore It to lis fort

mer healthy and prosperous condition
whose high moral character would lead him

to surround himself with honest and pur
minded men and turn . adrift the horde

of parasite and vampire who - are dis-

gracing us In th eye of the world, and

who are making war upon our republican
Institution in order to thrust us lota a

irortex of imperialism and despotism.
Mr. Miller's speech elicited frequent ap-

plause, and hi word of warning and
caution made a deep Impression upon his
large auditory. ..

When Mr. Miller concluded theniecting
adjourned uutil 8 p. m., and the crowd wa
invited to partake of the

, . babbkcub.
ipread apoa a dozen or more table. There

was an ample supply of barbecued pig,
lamb, ham, pickets, cheese, cakes, crackers

and other edible too aumaroo to men
tion. ' The dinner wa prepared for at

least six thousand people and from the
quantity on hand which the inimitable

caterer Dr. Bleckaell, of tbe Yarborough

House, had provided, double that nura

ber could easily have been fed. Tbe Doc-

tor deserve greet credit for the untiring

energy which he displayed upon this oc

casion and for th splendid aucces which

crowned hi effort.

The dinner was not ordjred Until last

'isiilsrnfnlniT n'l when taking Into cob- -

dderatioa the liortne oTTbe nuXIceaikT

the extensive tpale of the preparation, It

i a matter of surprise that the Doctor

should bar made such a success of the

undertaking. r'

'The large crowd came to the tables in

an orderly maiineraiid wtthoutandscraai
flhjranrf ttiaevHBflKiB -- OBrsueh

occasion etiJoye.d,with a xost.the abundant
and totiting meal prepared for

""

the meeting was again called to order by

the President, who Introduced to the sa- -

dience th handsomest man In the country,

oov. WALHKH or VA. ;

He had travelled all night to come to

this meetings-h- e would travel a dozen
nights, if by doing so, b could aid la

restoring constitutional lilwrty and In

freeing Korth Carolina from tbe ter-

rible ruin which bad been visited

upon her, and In, giving her back

that honored, name which she once

so proudly wore, Tiie Governor then

proceeded to comment upon the centra-Li,in- g

tendency of the gorcrnnieut and the
wide spread corruption of the time. He

spoke with great earnestness and power
and was repeatedly cheered. North Caro-

linian know how to appreciate elevated

character and .honor any pure man come
whence be may. The people of the noble
old Commonwealth, of Virginia, are
indeed fortunate ia baying sack an Exe
cutive officer.

SKNATOB TirfOX, or XtBUIJL.
wa next Introduced and loudly cheered.
He continued hi very able speech of th

Bight before to Which reference is mail

ia pur editorial columns, and
all w have said of his

superior abilities. Uis spt-c- was

rtiort but " exceedingir pointed and

incisive. Hi remark oonld but make

profound imirol-- 00uyog they did

from a statesman and patriot of the North

who had raised b a Vufrs so often la be

AH. ENTHOSlASnO CROWD OF

ORBFT.KT AS Elf FBESENTI

EtOQUEST SPtlCHEB,

Arc.

' A bright sky snd an atmosphere, more

plra&uii tliaa hrt several dsya past greet
d tltodswa of yestirdiy th day set

part for the Greeley snd Brown mas

meeting in this eity.

Tli number ol vUitors, owing to the
shortness of the notice and the tweestity

of attending- - to the growing crops, was

not as largii a txpeoted, but at ill a very

fair ahowing waa made.,: la point of
pit riot ism and integrity, it

represented the virtue and back bone of

the Staia.v .;;.,,; : J. ,

, i I W a. a., the Rajayh Bras Bead ap
peared la front of (he Ysrborough Ifouae,
snd soon iu inspiring strains drew a large

crowi,and when ihedUtinguUhitl visitors

came out to. take their seata in the car
riage tdoy. were greeted wild choef after

cheer, -
. ,

THE FBOCESSioll

was headed by the- band and
nunjlxT of mounted marshal, M. T.

Leach, Esj , acting as chief and

D. Bell, Simon Craven, col., James T.

HafriSfGen. Bmedts, L Stephenson, P;

Peacod, JrH E. Bledsoe, M ijor IC Petty,

U n. Lice, j rsnK BtronacB, A. W. Banders
and B, G, Cross, eoL

la the Brat carriage was seated United
Suite Senator Tipton, of Nebraska, ex

V. S. Senator Miller, of Georgia, Gov,

Walker, of Virginia, and Hon. D. It
Barrlnger, Chaliman of the Democratic-Conservativ- e

Ststa Executive Committee,
In th second came Ex. V. 8. Scnaxtr
DoolitUe, of Wisconsin, P, C. Cameron,
Esq., of r Hilhiboro?, -- W R. -- Johnston,
of Charlotte and Hon. W. A. Graham, of
HiUsboroV In the third, Hon. ThoaL
CUngman, of Buncombe, P. H. Good-lo-

Esq., of Warren, and W. 8. Mason,

Esq., of thia eity, were seated. - A nueiber
of other carriage followed filled with gen-

tlemen well known and highly respected
by the people of the State, '

After a ride of about mile the proces-
sion reached . . .' "

', ; KOBDBCal's OBOTB,
th ground selected for the speaking and
barbecue. ' A better selection could not
have been made, Tbesltsde ol its beau-

tiful tree and th cool look of tbs green
foliage contributed to th comfort and
satisfaction of the throng. '!

The arrangements were admirable and
la good taste. A spacious and nel tared
platform for the peaker and other was

to readioee. The folds of the flag of the
nation encircled it, and in front, la large
letters, were the names of the nations
candidate ; Hobacc Ghkxxet ' ax'd R
Gbatz Bnewsr Such sppropriato mot-

toes a Th Constltutlon"-Tnlrers- al

Amnesty "Local
r

rfelfvGovernment"--'Constitutio- ntl

Liberty and Equal Rights
to all, White and Colored," 4c., Ac, were

conspicuously displayed. Fronting tb
platform was a well constructed arbor ar
ranged with comfortable soata. The meet
log wss called to order by W. 8. Maaos,
Eeq.iWbo moved that Hon. D. M. Barringer
be called to th chair, which motion
received a hearty assent "v

Oa motion of Mr.' Mason, tb following
gentlemen were chosea :

P. C Cameron, of Orange ; J, A. Gilmer,
of Greensboro' ; II C. Jones, of . Mecklen-

burg i Hon. T. 0. Fuller, of Cumberland
J, J. Duyis, of Franklin j W, IL Hicks, of

GrtuileJUL4SB4 D- - R.

Ooodloe.'of Warren ( 3, IL Separk, oT

Wake; H, T.Jordan, of Person ; E. W,

1'ou, of Johnston J. IL Haughton, of
Craven; Dostey Battle, of Nash. .

On motion, all of the reproseutative of
th press of the State present were made
Secretaries.

On assuming the cbair, Mr. Barrioger
mado short btrt tir 'TeTyiray'titfuf
address, - Ha cottgratujatod- - tho- - Jteople
upon in auspicious opening or me'wieev
ing, and upon the anity of sentiment and
harmony pervading all classes and sec-

tion In the effort to restore the
government to it former purity and re
publican simplicity, Sic He concluded
by announcing that Rev. Dr. R, 8, Mason

would address the Throne, of Grace by
prayer. This venerable divine cam for-

ward and offered one of th beautiful
pmjera of hi C'uurob for peace, concord
arid unity among men, and for the pros
perity of the country. ; ( ; ; -

At the conclusion of the prayer the
Presidmt Introduced A v

.:. ..... .. o, . :.
V.X U. A, (KKATim O0OUTTLE, Of W1SWH- -

,

who wa received with an outburst of the
most enthusiastic applause which was re- -

peated again and again. The
is quite a handsome man, and, in fact, bu
a senatorial appearance. Hi face is a
pleasant one to look apoa,- - though there
is no regularity of Icaturc. Hi vq!c It

trong though not harsh. Its modula
tion fell pleasantly upon th ear.
Not being a stenographer it is impossible
to give a full report of this able speech
and a skeleton report would not do juttic
to the distinguished orator. The speaker
did not seek to embellish hi address with
meaningless flower of rhetoric and orato-rica- l

lourilies. He dealt with plain' and
undeniable factt It was aaearnest ap-

peal to all lovers of constitutions! liberty":

to come Im the rescue snd save the refHiblic

from drilling into a military drwxtim,
lie showed the great evil which amt

' MARKETS.

New Yoiut, July 18 --Oottoa nominal,
1,064 ; oplaads iS S t forieaos ti.

KWnir quiet, eommoa to lair extra
14.80, irood to choice tS.83af!S50.
Wbuky dull, 2ujr2,. Wheat closed dull.
winter ted Western tl.es to 18.
Corn steady, fair - demand at S7a00 ;

whit ouibera ' 88 Hi steady at 9
1 . Pork quiet lS.70ala.00. Beef quiet.

Lard a trifle firmer, H 1 4a a Navab
(teady. Tallow dull, 1 1 Ball l i Turpea,
Una quit, 7a4? . Roam fluiet.
strained, 1.10. Freluht firm.
' Honey easy, 8a. totnliuK 7 810 T- -,

Gobi It a 14 a. Governments closed
dull. Tennessee' firm, 74 1 and other
southern steady.

I.ivKHrHxiL, July 15. Cotton opened
quiet. I plamls 1(1 Orleans It 1 .

Latkh Ctittoa quiet: sale 10.000,
pecuUtioa snd export i.OOO. Breadslutf

' 'ouicC
" - '

J . FROM WASHINGTON. . J
Wammuiww, July 15. Tb Democrat

ia and Liberal Kepubiicaw Ceaimitivem
mete again iu joint oiwierence jesiaruaj,
perlerting their arnuiircments for circula
ting cloeuuients and pruvidtug speakers
for the campaign.
' The interview of jay Cooke and Com
pany with hecretary Uoutwell vesverdav.
in relation to the new loan, had so definite
result further than thia, that the Secreta-
ry will not st present attempt to put any
uiore of it on the Euroen market, but
will await mora fayoriui s clrcuinstanues.

The uiued conimisiiio oa British and
American ctaluif willmeet at Newport,
ICI., on the 11th of Four
hundred aad and
nineteen Amerirsa casus have been riled,
Tbe Secretary of the eoiiiuiiasiun, Tbo.
8. Cox, was formerly attached to tbe De
partment of citate.

as i

FROM NEW YORK.
New York, July W. The Mayor sent

in hi annual mcssjure to the Comuinn
Council The eity debt I $127,-000,00- 0,

the amount of tuxes to be raisnd
thia year is 1:10,437,000 beside $1)0,000
fu streets. ;.

A German Sdiulxenfcst, of fly day
duration, oomuieuctd st Houokea-to-day- .

A larg number ol delegate present from
ysriuus parts of th Country.

Blantan Duncan, on behalf ol the
traighl-ou- t Democrats, has written a tot-

ter to Horace Day, 1'rosiduut of the Na-
tional Labor Union, sniruostinir that a
Labor L'nioa Convention be iisld at
Louisville, Beptetnber Hi, to see whether
there cannot be aoomtnon basis of action
agaiust tb aiunupolioa nd sportrmea la
the two radical partie. To thi Day a

a follow: ' -

vi mi ne i not auinonsea re Dina tti
labor organization, such Of it members a
be ha conferred with, unite with bim in
lb importance of a. Joint action of all
partie against what Day also terms tno
uopotists and sportsmen. --He complain
that working peonl nave no rocojuition
in th platform of either, tndgreeto do
all in hi power, at th Convention Oa
July SOth to bring about such nuioav of
partie as Duncaa auitucsts. i

The Court room l crowded. Judp
Ingram la addressing the Jury, aaid t I
suppose eeutlemea vou have not airreed.'
FornmaB 1 No, your honor, we cannot

to any agreement whatever. Tb
Judge then discharged tlie Jury, and or
dered that Bloke be remanded to tail
without bailf The prisoner's counsel ros
snd shook hand with each other and. tbe
prisoner. Sheriff B reman resumed custo
dy of Btuke and Uik him back to th
Tombs. An Lumens crowd watched the
prisoner' eg rose from the building. It I

known the jury remained divided precise-
ly aa on haturdayi eight for murder la
the first degree snd four for manslaughter,
third degree. .

A dispatch from Long Branch, say
that 'resident Urant I to (top and so
Forney oa hi way to Washington, to got
him to atop assailing UertrsufW

It is' stated that thirty of tbe best Eng-
lish engraver are here, manufacturing
counterleit pistes of European bank Bote.

Thermometer yesterday, V3. Several
ua stroke. i

Cart and Colonel GltMvencr have
gone to Missouri.

' --' FROM 8T. LOU 18.
s

8. Lot' is, July 18. The Tunee to-
morrow will publish the following letter
troin Charle rjuumer, addressed to L. M.

ileZiMllJhktitoAmXlJkSnki im iai1a-tiou-

you will not think it adviasbia for
me to write a public letter on a nutter to
which you call attention to. Greeley and
myself bav been s In many
IhiLga; w were bora iu th ame year. I
honot him very much. Between bim and
another person, who sliali be nameless,.!
am for biw earnestly.''

.,Flt0M.-M0iiTaoMEUY- ;

MiricirBRT, AtA.f" July-- H .Th
recent heavy rains ba caused the over-
flow rd tbe Alabama and. it btuutaries,
tearing np Railroad tracks and destroying
the ootteu aud oorn corps W the value ol
two million dollars or more.

Ths ravages of --the caterpillars are
widening, the boll worn also appearing
in certain local ties, ,

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Nhv Oui.KAHS. Jltlv 1. A hull rain

storm washed away the embankment on
ths Mixwurt and New Orleans Railroad
yesterday, Bear East l'asuogula. Th en-

gine of a freight train weut in wrecking
twenty car and killinn the F.niriueur, A.
Carl, ot Michigan, and the lirakeman,
Juo. C'ronan, hi Jw Vork,'

( FROM AUGUSTA.
Acut'tTA. fl, July

toAlexndcr U. Htephea,
many yearw prominent in circles of Geor
gia, aud iuu ofgrcat ability In legal

cfii-- of coMirestioo ot the brain at
'Sparta Suudajj. j

FROM KNOXVILLE. . ,

Kmoxvii.lb, Tknk., (July Ao im
mense Oreeley sua liroaui milltoailnu
meeling :M li't'M hsre law uilit. .The
endorsement ol the H.iluuM.ro and Cincin
nati cmvimtimi was unanimous ana

.. N v

FROM GALVESTON.
GaLVBhToH, July 15. Key WcS-- t date

uf Ihe 18lb, aya the di feat near Holqum,
The rlpitniih lues 1 heavy.

Twenty-nin- e meinbersof the Fannie es- -

peiiuoa killed. ValmasKl, In sprocla-mati- on

upon1 retiring, doe not thiuk it
poaaible "that thu tcvilution can continue
iniir o live mouths .

i he firitt ImIo "I new IVtnx mttoo from
11. 1 Iki-- A Co., u torin, ha been received
by Vjoike St, Wilkin", UaiveUin. ;'.

aZ ..'PVBUO EPEAK4SQ.

Joaiak Turner, tjr Editer Ualcigh

Hkktixcl. will addras the le at the

following place sad tln :

Watauga, July ITth., .
!

: Jifferson, July l'h! i

link. July JSrdL . ,.

Danbury, July mk , ",
Winston, July tWh. ..
Mocksville, July 80th. ; , .'

. 'i' " "g '' ,' "t 1
' HhkokBox.'-W- oopjs the following

from a letter to the MorlWk Jfurnal
What it say of Ol. tlttreU is well de

served : a. , - wi .;t",iy'.',r"- - ....

I iB3rMmow ' "

I t thriving toWtt,"Tn the Raleigh and
Gestoa railroad. Its merchants are cour
teous and slever gssitlswieB and thnron
business nien, and we find that they have
an eye to Norfolk n rapidly growing
city, snd destined at no very distant day
to be the great commercial metropolis ul
the South. A large and wealthy corpora-

tion will oon open s tobacco inspection
warehouse here on S grand scale, and the
merchants feel that business will flow In
upon them, and give a new Impetus to
trade generally. We wish then an abun-
dant TealiMtiow'Tif alt their hopes, and
believe they will receive .lt.Qur friend
"Kiltrell" keeps

AS KINS A HOTEb
a any one can find in a long tourney; his
table ire fuffilshMt In (he must excctlunt
style, and presided over with much grace
and elegance by his excellent wife. One
soon fuels st home with our friend

OxjroBD Notes, Our good friend who
scud ft item of new from Oxford ba
again favored n A the Secretary of the
Convention ha furnished n with a re-

port, we omit what "Observer" ha to ssy
about the nominations. Of th Sheriff:

candidate our correspondent say :

"For Sheriff no nomination was made
for reason satisfactory to the committee
n convention. There are many aspi-

rant for Die office, vis ; Jas. L Moore, (tb
present incumbent who hss to get some
one to attend to his business) John W.
Betls, (wb niade a poliassnd efficient
Register of Deeds, but was thrown over-
board,) Joha W. Ragland, better known
as honest John th scalajrag, and -
Claiborne, aaotber whit radical

CoL Roger delivered here y

one of hi able and telling speeches,
is ' which he thoroughly ventila-
ted radicalism ahowing the many evil
snd rasoalitie which always accompany it
lie gave it to Billy"
on the record of himself and party, when
Billy only cracked a few Jokes," laughed

good deal, blew his owe horn and
wound np leaving CoL Rogers' argument
snd speech unanswered. Honest Joha
lugiana spoke ot having related to tell
bis note fur a large sum, when Billy said
that it he had been la hi place he thought
mat ne wouia nave uaen tne w
have here a nuisance every Saturday night
in the inspect a radical " pow wow " and
street parade and drum beating afte-
rward: and in compliment to
Billy Smith, w suppose, the sable crowd
added to tlieir usual band horn which
they blew bke he ipeak.

Mia Jeani Patterson, of whom we have
beard (O much, i at the Osborn House.
She is accompanied by her aunt, Mr.
Stanford, and is giving s series ot read
logs toieducate bet younger brother and
sister. She i beautiful and very I asci Da-

ting in- - conversation, snd tb pre say
that she never failed to entertain aa audi
ence. She will read here oa Monday and
Tuesday .nights, when bo doubt our peo-

ple will avail themselves of tb opportu-
nity of enjoying this rich treat in store for
them. Mis will proDably read at Jkiftrell
Spring Wednesday night.

OBSERVER.

Si'fhesu Coobt Dkcisioks. Opin

ion were delivered in the Supreme Court

on Monday, as follow i

Bt Pkabsox, C. J. i .

State r. Green Brown, from Greene)

Judgment' reyerwdr-tW- ts aVtww"-- -

Oliv vs. Thornton, from Johnston ;

Judgment affirmed. '

Calvert vs. Peebles, from Northaorpton ;

judgment affirmed.
Young vs. Lathmp, from Granvlll;

judgment reversed. s
'

"Turen Wtlutchin. from Wke f judg- -

meat revened in
Br Read, J.: . . , 2.,,..
..Ststo,

judgineuf aflrmed. ,

Green vs. McCoom, from Cherokee ;

judgment sfflrmed. . !

iiore vs. W Ditner, irora catawuai juug-meu- t

affirmed, i

Dobbin Vs. Osborne, from Iredell ;

judgment affirmsd. ...

Justice va. Hamilton, from Henderson;

judgment affirmed .: ,

Br Rodmax, J.
- Burrough &, Soring v. N. C. R. R.

from Mecklenburg ; judgement, reversed.

State Var Sloan, from Wake; Judgmont
sfllrmed. i

xJone vs. Brbwa, flow Warren; judg-
ment suspended for argument on execu-

tion, y i , , ;' ,

Suddretb v. Suddrctb, frvm Cherokee ;

judgment reversed.

Bryant and Reade vs. Scott, Northamp-
ton. Motion denied.

Bt Boydkk, J.
Slublcfield t. Woodruff, from North-am- p

ton. Ju1lgineot affirmed.
State rat Cox, Solicitor, va Peebles,

t aL, from Northampton. Judgment
'affirmed. ;

(McFaydea va Harrington, from Moor.
Judgment affirmed. ,

Itler vs. Moore et lf from Wayne.

Judgment affirmed.

William vs. Monroe, from Cumberland.

Judgment affirmed.

Duiker's tlghtBins
twWi tlieat on auu clears Ui butu sysouiiy

Try(lt Bold by dealer everywhere,

tor Xsodd&v'rOa

omh takyyAiBs.

IsJcowr'vT, " "f.i . rt
Our street were thronged with s(fftb-ger- s

jeaUrdy. , .

WhlU laiuMl wila ae'popuU at the

aWaValoVawvahat ifJKr WSjaiviMj. ..

See if your name 1 on the registration

book1, '- v.

heads U now the fashion

among the young men of this city.

There are 91 country merchant In this

eoonty. - - - f.

.Wk county b 60 miil of variou

kinds. t .;t
The stluk in raribu portion of the

city bare not yet subaided. '

- Soda water rouutaiiis weie luiuty
yesterday. :

Pugilistic exercises were freely iudulyeS

hi yesterday by some juvenile darkle in

Western Ward. Black eye and bloody

Boat resulted.

Senator Tipton had large and intel-

ligent crowd hear him at Metropolitan

Hall Monday night. ,IIis speech was

telling one. Mr. Filkins, a member of

th' LiiMral Republican Executive .

of New York, made t capital cam-

paign speech. See editorial columns.

. GtoKiou New. The tiding" from

Granville 1 moit flattering. . Our pro.
pecta an brightening. At Henderson

yesterday decided impression for 'good

was msde for our ticket. This 1 reliable.

Many republicans In Granville will sup-

port the ticket pf Retrenchment and Re-

form. Hurrah i

A tub weather is extremely hot we

publish the following concerning sun-

stroke: Not every maa who fall uncon-

scious on b hot dsy ha sunstroke. There
is fortunately one criterion so easy of ap-

plication that any one can use it. Go at
once to the fallen man, open hi riiirt-boeo-

and lay the hand upon the chest,
if the skin is cold yon may ret assured
that, whatever may be the trouble, it is
not , If, on the oontrary, the
skin is burning hot, the case Is certainly

e and bo time should be lost
The patient should be carried to the near
est pump or hydrant, stripped to hi
waist, and several bucket of eold water
dashed over him until conaciousnea be-gi-

to return, or the interne heal of the
surface decidedly abates.

To EiEr Ici Fbox, Msxtimo. A cor-

respondent describe a process In kitchen

economy which I of cpecia! service to

the house-keepe- r during these warm day.
Id such warm weather, it 1 almost im-

possible to prevent the untimely melting

of the quantity of ice usually purchased

by B small family. Very few refrigerator

am to keep It from wasting more than

half. To stop this waste, our correepoa-den- t

directs that an envelope of flannel

and newspapers should be placed about

the maa of ice. This envelope, of which

the newspaper art the most Important

part, li said to be perfectly effective.

Here' another proof of the great powers

of Journalism.

Pollctkd ATKasraKBB.-'-I- t I (aid by

eminent sad scientific men that " ihe de
composition of a tingle potato or a wilted

turnip will breed disease if the vapors el

the decaying substance are confined to the

walls of a house." The same is said of

decaying ut)stance1s("

ystTBBfwpoT riTmj4ryjsaure
and rubbish plies, will so pregnat the at

thereby spread disease and death. This

is the cause of to many disease breaking

out that balUs the (kill ol physician.
Filthinea cause destruction wherever it

exiats. .1

Tjib Biblb Pbkkhtatiok. The fol-

lowidg lettert.l from Myor Wesley

WhBsker.lB regard to the Bible presents

tion at the Catholic Church on Sunday

last: , - ,

Baleiuii, July 10, 1878.

T, Jtam. 3L H. Barltct, Joha Cayton, L.

Laliarbe and Jama Byrne, Committee :

BurraREB : On Sabbath 1mt, and at
moment quite unexpected, our beloved
r.thtr M Numars. actios" for yon.nreent- -

ed m with a copy of the Holy Bible

Fsmily Edition ttewiuiuny pouna sna
richly brnamen ted. The gilt th feeling
remarks from the bp of our beloved
pastor the Uta, and, the place, over-

powered me,' and I eoejd nc then give
utterance to the feelings or irrarttude that
swelled in my bosom. Aoeefi, dear bretb-ern- t

my 'sincere thank fur d.S priceles
gift priceiess, because it is the word of
Uod ihe rock upon which our faith is
founded. 'Valuable to me, because it is s
sacred tolfn of Jour affoctjonate regard.

Accept,' beloved father, in return for
your kindly expressions, on that interest-
ing occasion, ths thank and gfstituds ot
one, who recsgnize in you, not only a
true friend, but an elite defender and ex-

pounder, of the Catholic faith. Your ad-

monition have buried themselves in my
heart ; and-- in. th evening of my earthly
existence a recurrence to this interesting
cercmobv, will be a a grien field, filling
my soul with joy. '

jjeneve ra, oeiorei r im-- r a. in;iiireu,
Vourt, trnly in the Faith,

W. WIIITAKER.

and Cashing Davis and Wsyt are si.
resuy am ma JSnglisa Agent sr ex-
pected till morning. To-da-y' titling
will be aoMv formal. Proceedinw of tha
board Mill confidential.

Fabi, July IS. Catacuv ha oubHJi--
ed a pamphlet here, in Juaufication of bi
course whil the Russsaxt
Government ia the United Btatesi

g TMAlltB IB TUB Hit t
Will find the l inrMt Stock ( Clothing toe .

Hen, buys and children at
K. B. A.1KKEW8 at Co.

SJ fsyettetlll iltnwt,
VnX Uwjf T acker UalL

JlyWtr, .. .. ,

C I A L IOTI01.

R. a ANDREWS' & CO.

I '

curraiBBA,

Uavust reeelrsd bj Bsprsa ths followltut i

HOT WEATHER FABRICS

WHITS DUCS 8UIT8, "

WUIT DUCK VInTB,

WHITI DUCt TANTi,

BLACK. ALPACA FROCKS. '

BLACK. ALPACA BACKS,

UNENd t,F AI.L LEauKirrioNU '

ft. ....

Boom for th Isigett men. '

ly 111 tf. ' .

It ICUMOMO 0OL.LI0E,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Tba Bnaskma ef this Iiistttatlon tnna oa ika
1st of auA etiuUuua La Ui I ml nf
July.

1 he Collcirs cmupriae tin fntlswtna- schools.
1. LaMa; II. I.tvet; 111. .Modern

Uiuim: IV. MallMMnaUcs : V. Nsiurl
Bxlenocs) VL Monal f ilUiMOidiv ; VU.

i.
in auaiuon tn rareireinc a Schssl of
w and a Commercial Lkuarliaent um

iwwa una ui uuJce.
The eniira asueunis of a student,
lard In uitastnir rlaha tuliloa. and oi!i-- r m&

li'irti favs, fuel, iiifbts and wuinrikr, aumuiit to
t3M fur the ausKiun of nior noniiis. '1 he m

iiHiuwts 'I board be tasd la privste f nuiies
III WW v in,
For entaloirHGA irifuue.luU..iuLMiaaUua..jftJ..

areas .......... s ..... .

B. Pl'RTFAR,
Chairman ef Ui Kaeuiiy.

)ly toeodtllllstOet,

GWIN, MOBLKK CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

' 88 S. ItrrAw.frrBErr,.;.,

8frr-l- SltefttSoli tn' . U'w!
Dried Krulu, A'wUicra, iijtsaA, At, Ac

ij i oio.

"ALL aaalileus sr vary kkm)," s ys oar

moralist, "But wbsr do bad wires emu- -

trees," say aaotber, "OU, bad witss err

maidens tamed soar," says ansther; ami

wskuow tlut sltlisr'sour wive or soui

uraad are net what good huthsaJs want

Thersfore, eur advle to husbaiHls ia, t

I

inep your wife from sour, bf

ilieerful yoaraslf; keep your a tie In a

rood hiiiaor, nd to order to havo kooiI

'read and etbsr thliujli properly ewlr.l

isake your wife s prwient of Uis

ALL RlOIlT

Kkiut Btvr.

Fr sale hy

'JVUCnLElVIa A Ol,
'

July ta-t- f t -
'

auhlrfd. N.

togl tbiAteartjJiqTt", Carolina
- .;. .greeUng.

Tbxpebakcb ADDBEsa.-Re- T. ' Psul

, Carraway, President of the State Cono- -

cif of the Friend of Temperance, and Rt.
A. TrV. Mangum, Pastor of the Methodist

. Cburaa in Aniaityt will .delirer Temper--

anoe. Addressee at the Common'i Uull? on
"

thia (Weduesdaji " eTenrDgaf'gf t--S

o'clock, v ,
". '"

ttend. '

, , For the aenthMl.

" MEETING QRANVILLE.

,1 OxroBD, TX. July 18, 1871
iTeatrt. Editor: 1& response to a call

of the Conscnrati Executiyt

Committee for Oranrille county, a Con-

vention ol the people waa held in the
Court-hous- e to-d- for the purpose of

1 Mminating candidate for the legu4atnre

and for the county office.
Benj. B. Hester, En wa called to the

cbair, and John Wk Haye wa made Sec

retary.
On motiota of Maj. J. T. Littlejohn, a

committee of three from each township
was chosen to make the nominations.

The committee retired ind after consulta-

tion reported the following ticket :

For the Senate Alex. 8. Peace. ;
'

For the House of Representativ- e-

Willi 1L Jcnkin and N. A. Gregory;.
For Treasurer Kd ward Dal by.
For County Couimtoiwf F. A. Til-le-

JTohn Watkina, Rob t Gamer, Harvil

Hams, i. C. Copper.
Kor Burreyor Henry C. Hick. i

For Coroner John P. Lanrenoe.
For Register o Deed a IL D. Bul-

lock.
No nomination for Sheriff wa made.

The report ot the committee was re-

ceived with much enthusiasm, and wss
ananimoutly adopted by the eoBTention.

Measra. I'eaA Gregory and Haye being

present came forward amid much cheering

and accepted their nomination.
A committee Waa appointed to wait

apoa the auaent nominee and inform

tbo of tlieir aomiaation, ,
The hour haying arrivedifor the candi-

dates for Congrn Ui uMres the people,
the Conveution adjemmed. ,

U It. HEmTEIU Ch'wt.

JoM W. UyH. tY


